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His Daughter". ...... Biograph
A wonderfully good drama. We

Recommend this as the best dra-

matic picture put on In La
Grande this year.

'
"The Outlaw and the Child".'.'

.................... Essanay
Thrilling to the last point

where the outlaw dies of thirst
on the great desert afttr giving
the child' all his drinking water.

'"Father's Birthday Present". ,

, . ....... 4 ...... T. .... ': Lubin
A pretty story... You will like

It. -- r,p.v" .v,-- .' , ;
"A Woman's Curiosity . .Lubin

Is there any limlt to It? "Just
see It and the gentlem.n will
laugh while the ladles will
smile. ; '; ;,' ', ,.'

Illustrated Song "If you Were
Mine", Sung by

M".tlnce :: . , . ... s .Miss Garrlck
Evenings Mr. Ferrin

t LO CALS i
For sewer pipe call Fowler's Trans-

fer office. . : ,

. Anyone wishing horses
come to Kertly barn. -

clipped

The Cash Bazaar has a few of the
opening day souvanlrs left, which will
be given away to the ladles on Satur-
day.. .;'.- -

A Business Opportunity.
A young man of energy and

character able to invest
high

.small
amount of capital in an honorable, le
gitimate business, and who Is ambl
tlous to "do things" may learn of an
attractive opening by addressing "Sin
cerity," c-- o Observer.'

Woodman Dance Monday.
The Modern Woodmen of America

will give Its month-en-d dancing party
next Monday evening and all Woodmen
are urged to attend and bring friend.
Refreshments will be served.

We can make loans of $1,000, 1500.00
and $350.00 on improved city property.
La Grande Investment Co.

Curbing trenches are being dug on

Sxth street, commencing at Washing-

ton and working toward the hill, pre--.
paratory for paving. Jn the meantime

. many teams are working down the hill
at the courthouse to' required grade.

Brigadier Dubbin prominent in Sal-

vation Army --work, will hold meet- -

A
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LINE

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

33 in gin the BaptiBt church. Tuesday ere- - Neptune of more than two square miles f

a

a

a

nlng at 8 o'clock.

Everyone is showing a great deal of smaller cities the question
interest In the track me:t tomorrow.

o o
4$ t'EKSONALS.

Attorney J. F. Bak:f is home from a'
business trip to Baker.

E. W. Vest, the Majestic range rep-

resentative, Is at the Foley.
Arthur Killough. of Portland, Is In

the city.

Giles Plass, of the Btar Creek Lum-

ber coxpany cx V."iJlov,'a, is In tie city
today. . . ;

Charles H. Washburn, a railroad
man of Pendleton, is at the Foley to-

day..," "' ',' ;'.
-

; -

Miss s Mabel Aidas anc Anna Hay-for- d

of Huntington are guests at the
Foley.

George T. Coyne the Beller of. "Cher-
ry BloBsoms," is in the city supplying
the trade with sweet things.

. .. C. S. Buckely of Boise is in,
' La

Grand.-- today on business.' He Is' stop-

ping at the Foley.' '

F. W., Rees, who had been visiting
relatives b: re and at Cove, left this
morning for Walla Walla.

Ira G. Wheeler of Enterprise pass
ed through La Grande last evening on

i has way to Enterprise , ;

v Mrs. .Walter Henry and son returned
to their home near Elgin today after
visiting

v
friends here for a couple of

days. ;" ? v-- " "'"'?r-??;:--- -

Chief Dispatcher J. F. Corbett ar
rived hom? today from Portland whera
he has been transacting company busi
ness for a few days. ' Night Chief Dis-

patcher C M. Andrews assumed hjs
duties during the chief's absence.

N. Seaman, of Irrigon, Oregon, is In

the city today, stopping: at the Som--
mer. Mr. Seaman was formerly locat-
ed with the 0. R. & N. at Kamela but
is now In the calander business at
Irrigon." '.. v ., v'

F. J. Baumgardener of Portland, S.

J. Mitchell of Portland, C, C. Babbige
of Baker, B. IL Ball of New York, C.

A. Thomas of Spokane, S.H. Lamar of
San, Francisco, W. S. 'Bayer of Port-
land, I. Barker oi St Joseph, Billy in

of r Walla Walla, P. J. St.
Charles of Seattle and J. P. Austin of
Seattle were Sommtr hotel i visitors
last night and this morning.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

HORSES PASTURED Inquire
Stlllwell or phone.

Robbing1 the Sea. v

New York, April 21. (Special)
With the problem of .accommodating a
population of 11,000,000 25 years henco
staring him in the face, Father Knick-

erbocker is planning to rob Father

S 8

POST OFFICE CANDY STORE
Jfrs. C. C. Combs, Prop.

Fln Line of'V

$ -- ," ... ICE CREAM v s
; . ; POSTCARDS

$ : v.-- TOBACCO
SEWS DEALERS.

of Pennants is on show here
--- no matter what school or
college you favor, we have
their pennant
Why not get some to decorate your

room or den, or perhaps you have a

friend who would appreciate your
thoughtfulness.

Newlin Book & Stationery Co.

j of territory In an effort to provide ad-

ditional room. As La the case of many
plan la

case the reclamation will be from the
ocean Involving an amount of "land
which will be worth something like a '

billion dollars. The Idea originated
j wth an engnerr who has acted In a

consulting capacity in us erecuoa oi i

some of the largest buildings in the j

city, and who has made a specialty-o- f
j

foundation and caisson work. His idea j

In brief is to lengthen Manhattan Is- -

land nearly four miles by the .trection j

of sea .walls, behind which the space j

could be filled in by pumping sand
from the channel. Exactly the same
thing, as a matter of fact, has ben
accomplished on Governor's - Island,
and chimerical as the ; scheme may
sound at first hearing, there appear to
be no reasons why It should not be
carried out since the value of the mads '

land will far exceed the cost of its
creation. Of course until boring and
surveys have been made It is Impossi-

ble to do more than roughly estimate
tn-- . coBt of such an undertaking, but
it Is believed that It would not only
pay for itself but would leave a hand-

some profit besides. As a result of hU
growing population, and the need for
.improved docking facilities, It is evi-

dent that Father Knickerbocker must
soon begin to convert acqueous terri-
tory Into dry land and to steal from
the domain of Father Neptune In an en-

deavor to maintain the, position of New
Ydrk as the world's greatest port. f

Blir Grain Crops Expected. . -

Spokane, Wash., April 21. (Spe- -

clal) Prospcts for a record gra'n
crop In eastern Washington and Ore-

gon, north and central - Idaho and
western Montana were never better at
this time of the year, according to re- -

ports . from growers to the Spokane
chamber of commerce. It Is estimated

ttha the wheat crop alone will be a
matter of 50,000,000 bushels. The bur
eau of statistic of the United Slaeis
department of agrlcultureTBays in a
report that the present cond!t:,.!i o!
winter wheat In Washington and Or-

egon is 9? per cent of normal, com-

pared to a 10-ye- ar average of 0 for
Washington and 92for Oregon pnd an ,

average of 83.3 per tent for tba United
States. Idaho shows 98 per cent
against an average of 96. The condi-

tion of the crops at the same time last
spring was 94 per cent for Washing-- :
ton and 93 for Oregon, while ihs 10

t

year average of the entire country was :

86.9 per cent. As ther has been pi en-- 1

ty of moisture during the winter
F, E. months, the farmers say there Is every

reason to believe that the spring wheat
yield also will be a large one this

I

$3fc$$ Saratoga Springs, N. to be

8
. Notes from the Labor World. $

f
: ' : '

The Wisconsin Farmers' union will
erect a 1250,000 packing plant.

Chicago bookbinders demand a wage

increase of $1.50 a week from May 1.

Of the 15 members of the board of
aldermen of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., eight
are "union men. ,

There are now 67 factories In Brant-for- d,

Out., with an aggregate of 6,500

employes receiving annually 3,100,000

In wages.
Just 60 years ago, in 1861. the first

organized strike of printers occured
In New York city, on the Journal of
Commerce.

Figures show that Pennsylvania Is
producing more coal per life lost than
is produced in Great ' Britain or In
most of the United States.

The city of Milwaukee, Wis., ex-

pects to clear $20,000 bi two big muni
cipal dancB which are being arranged
for the beseiit of the unemployed. '

. According to conservative estimates
the contrlbatlont to the Los Angelea
strike fund from San Francisco alone
have reached a grand total of $200,000.

Boston'i city council recently went
on record as favoring the passage' of
an act by the legislature, providing

the pensioning, of aged city labor-
ers. V 1

The Australian labor conference has
declafed for a and a six-ho- ur

day for women employed in fac-

tories, together with a minimum wago
of S2 a day.

The recently enacted
for women In Michigan totally ex-

empt from Its protection all engaged

FRIDAY,
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In preserving perishable goods In fruit
and vegetable canning establishments.

The city council of Vancouver, B. C,
has appointed a special committee to
go into the question of civic employes'
wages generally. This action result

US

IN EVERYTHING YOU M Y DESIRE

the
the her

rp 11. The Will as
the

We have just by a now
. of, the kind your

'" will want for . -

Such as have 25c
for the and the rib- - m jffc m js

I,cd for irirls' They are. value naven
for

before. two size.

?ut a

in your home

from the dEtnands of employes in
various tor higher

Metropolitan Life Insurance
company Is making arrangements to
build a on
Mt. McGregor, situated about six mile-- j

from Y., j

for

devoted to the treatments of the com- - j

pany's employes. j

Cat., labor union have
through their central
that they intend to go Into

politics. The central labor bodies of
111., and Chicago have ;

given that they shall organize
a party In each city. j

A concerted attempt is being made
by union fishermen to the sal-

mon business of the Pacific coast Tho
Union com-- t
pany, with at Astoria,
Oregon, is for the erection
of additional plants In that locality,

Agitation for early closing of retail
stores which was started several year
ago by the trades of

and' St. Paul, In
with the two locals of the Retail
Clerks' Is - to be renewed
again during ' the spring season. .

Paris has 116 residents to the asm
to London's 61.

SCRATCHED FOB 49 YEARS.

Uied D. D. D. Six Months--All Itehlntf

... ". Gone!

This Is the actual of
Anne Croman, Santa Rosa, Cal., with
the D. D. D.

D. D. D. Is the czema care,
the mild wash that Instant relief
in all forms of skin trouble.

Cleanses the skin of all Impurities-was- hes

away blotches and
leaving the skin as smooth and healthy
as that of a child.

Get a 26c trial of this wonder-

ful eczeme cure today and keep It In

the house. , .

We know that D. D. D. will do all
that Is for it

Newlin Drug company. '

;--' Even to little Bloomer Dresses for children, the
V neat gingham dress for miss in teens, and a
: large line of ladies! house dresses. You will like the

Bloomer dress. V;':;;v.::i"',
SHIRT WAIST SEASON

There never was a season that was of a shirt
waist season.- - Hundreds of pretty to select
from. $1.50 line is popular priced and one of the
strong lines of the seaon, of waists for all
uses. v .;. 'V-

You will find More Style; Larger Va--

riety and LESS PRICE in bur line of
1 line impresa you

Ladies rimmed Hats beinj? nicot weve hown

$3.50 to $500.
received express, large liue

misses' dress skirts, just daughter
school. :,;"

Ilk Hosiery
vou often paid for.

Both heavyweight boys Ghye
wear; t

Remember, pair 35c, any

little
SUNSHINE

departments

tuberculosis sanatorium

$"$4?$$fc"$$!Sj
r;

Sacramento,
announced or-

ganization

Springfield,

control

Fishermen's
headquarters

negotiating
j.

assemblies Min-

neapolis conjunction

association,

experience

wonderful prescription.'

pimples,

claimed

styles

consist

Quality Prices
the Same " Less

A veterinarian Is employed by the
South African government to study the

diseases of ostriches.

Paris Hair Store
Foley Hotel BIdg.

Everything in

Hair Goods
Guaranteed

Manicuring
Hair Dressing

It's Time
. Ifs high tTas jei vtfre lay
fas; la year supply of ashing
tackle,

The trstl are bltlag aad as
yajrf iiew, It Is the early bird
iUi& eatcbes the worm, so come
la and let as supply yon with a
fishing oitfilt er If yoa hare part
ef your last ear4! outfit, we can
fill oat for yea.

We also handle Goldsmith'
baseball goods. In and
gti ear prices.

Clyde L. Kiddle
Of Island City ,

Agency for Cherry's Laundry

91.

'

.

VT Not Only Recommend

.SIMMONS..
KID GLOVES

But agree to keep Uiem pressed,
shapely and mended forever .

FREE OF CHARGE

ASK US ABOUT IT

wear fine m fJ.
you seen it!for

wages.

The

also
notice

proven
gives

bottle

LA
more

Match.

Come

tended Y0U...Try

Put a little
SUNSHINE
in your home

Early Spring
Snap Shots
Get your camera In readiness.

Dainty bright glossy folliigp will
soon adorn trws and fihrnli ;u;rt
Yttll afford your opportunity lo
take artistic pictures that will
be Impossible later. Whatever
jou need In

we

Photo
Supplie s

can furnish. A complete
stock of fresh reliable goods Is
here for yoa to select from.

Films,
Dry Plates,
Papers,
Chemicals,
Developers,
Toning Solutions

Tripods,
Trays, etc.

Goods of highest quality, at
the lowest possible prices. Ke.
member , oar dark room la al-

ways at yonr disposal. Wc teach
developing; and printing; fre.

Wright Drug Co.


